By D. ORR, M.D., and R. G. Rows, M.D.
FOR some years we have been engaged in an investigation into the mode of action of toxins upon the central nervous system, and up to the present time have devoted our attention, exclusively, to the question of the upward passage of bacterial poisons along the sheaths of peripheral nerves to the spinal cord and brain. Experiment has shown us that toxins readily travel upwards in the perineural lymphatics, in which they induce an inflammation whose phenomena vary with the intensity of the irritant; and that this is continued without interruption to the central nervous system, granted that the toxins gain that level. Continuity of extension is, therefore, an important feature of lymphogenous inflammation, and is as constant in the central as in the peripheral nervous system. Lymphogenous inflammation is characterized by certain definite phenomena: (1) The reaction of the cells of the fixed connective tissues; (2) the proliferation of the cells of the adventitial sheath of the veins and capillaries; (3) the appearance of scavengercells where the myelin is disintegrated; (4) nerve cell degeneration and neuronophage phenomena. Naturally the histological character of the inflammatory products varies with the potency of the exciting agent. The proliferation of the adventitial cells is worthy of special notice, as it forms a F-16 picture identical with that of the periarteritis found in general paralysis of the insane, and some other conditions. A study of experimental lymphogenous infection of nerves has enabled us to form two iimportant deductions: (1) That the lymph path of nerves is an important mechanism of brain and cord infection;
(2) that in all probability general paralysis and tabes dorsalis are lymphogenous infections. We have, in previous papers, given our reasons for adopting this view. But there is another mode of infection of the central nervous system, and that is by the blood-stream, and many data go to show that over and above the deleterious influence on nerve tissue of organisms and toxins we cannot lose sight of the effects of the products of altered metabolism, and the influence of hyper-or hyposecretion of the ductless glands.
In the present series of experiments we have commenced with a study of the effect on the spinal cord of a bacterial intoxication, and chose the abdominal cavity as the site of experiment for three reasons:
(1) This site is the most suitable for an experiment in which one wishes to exclude infection of the lymph system of the spinal nerves;
(2) to reproduce as closely as possible a gastro-intestinal intoxication, and observe the effects upon, the spinal cord; (3) to ascertain in how far such toxi-infection affected the sympathetic ganglion chain. It appeared necessary to determine this point, as infection of the abdominal sympathetic and its functional disturbance presumably should, by reaction upon the vascular system, be an important factor in the mechanism of production and localization of spinal cord lesions.
The method of inducing a toxi-infection has been uniform throughout all our experimental work. In this instance the celloidin capsules containing a broth culture of the Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus were placed in various parts of the abdomen, where they became attached by an adhesive exudation to various organs-viz., the mesentery, kidney, bladder, and lower border of the stomach. The number of capsules varied from two to six, and the animals were allowed to live for from three to six weeks. Ten rabbits were used and one dog.
At post-mortem examination the capsules were found surrounded by an accumulation of inflammatory cells, and the vessels of the mesentery, stomach, small and large intestines were much congested. The inflammatory reaction extended from the neighbourhood of the capsules a considerable distance along the mesentery, and there was abundant evidence of reaction in connexion with the sympathetic ganglia. Some of these were surrounded by masses of degenerate Section of Psychtiatry polymorphonuclear cells, by cells of the lymphocyte type, and fibroblasts: the vessels passing into the ganglion substance showed proliferative changes in the adventitial sheath. Within the ganglia there was chromatolysis of the nerve cells. Much of the chromophile material had disappeared from the centre of the cells, and the nucleus was displaced to the periphery ( fig. 1 ).
Spinal cord: The spinal cords were fixed in formalin and bichromate of potassium, and pieces from all regions were cut in longitudinal and in the sheath of the spinal ganglia, the perineurium of the spinal roots, or in either the dura mater or pia-arachnoid. The posterior spinal root ganglion cells were normal, but their capsular cells showed a slight degree of proliferative change. Glia: Within the cord the picture presented a remarkable difference, and one was at once struck by the proliferation of the glial elements. The proliferation affected both grey and white matter, but seemed more pronounced in the outer layers of the latter. The hypertrophied cells were of the amceboid type, and frequently formed a row of elements lying end to end. No karyokinetic figures were seen. Many of these amoeboid neuroglia cells clustered thickly round the veins and capillaries of the white matter, and frequently the cell body was closely applied to the adventitial sheath or attached to it by branching processes. It is noteworthy that in some of the experiments a high degree of glial change was present round the vessels, while the signs of morbid change in the adventitia and intima consisted in a slight degree of deformity of the nuclei. In this we find a sharp contrast to lymphogenous inflammation, where adventitial proliferation is the rule.
Sclerotic foci: In addition to this generalized neuroglia reaction, there were small scattered sclerotic foci consisting of glial elements in the resting stage following proliferation. These nuclei were smaller than normal, filled with chromatic substance, and their cell bodies and processes massed together to form a syncytium. They occurred most frequently in the neighbourhood of the cord margin, and at times were definitely related to dilated vessels and haemorrhages ( fig. 2) . Lymphocytes :, In some of the experiments the presence of numbers of cells of the lymphocyte type was noted in both white and grey matter.
Nerve cells: The nerve cells showed early chromatolysis. In some the nucleus was rather diffusely stained, an appearance suggestive of the initial stage of homogeneous atrophy, and the chromophile elements in the cell centre had an increased affinity for the istain, while their edges were not so sharply outlined as in the normal. In other cells the elements at the edge of the cell body were disintegrated ( fig. 3 ).
Lymphocytes and glia in relation to nerve cells: There were many cells of the lymphocyte type scattered amongst the nerve cells, and they frequently lay in close proximity to them or formed isolated clusters of six or seven elements. Many swollen neuroglia nuclei were found round the margin of the nerve cells.
Myeliri: Portions from the cervical, dorsal, and lumbar regions of the cord were prepared for demonstration of the alterations in the myelin sheath. The methods employed were those of Marchi, Wolters, and Donaggio; and all gave positive results. As the latter demonstrates early primary change in the medullary sheath, we found it the most trustworthy in mapping out the degenerated areas in the cord. The striking feature of the medullated fibre lesions was their non-systemic character. The two areas involved were the cord periphery and the posterior columns. In the cervical and lumbar regions the whole cord periphery was affected, leaving the pyramidal tracts and antero-lateral basis bundles free. In the dorsal cord this marginal degeneration did not involve the posterior columns, being limited to the anterior and lateral parts. The degeneration of the posterior columns varied from region to region. In the lumbar cord it formed a small triangle round the hinder end of the postero-median septum with its base towards the cord margin. Higher up, in the dorsal cord, the degenerated fibres formed a V, whose apex reached the middle of the septum, while its limbs diverged backwards towards the cord margin, leaving the area round the posterior third of the septum practically free from degenerated fibres. In the cervical cord the degenerated fibres were more numerous than in the lower regions and formed a narrow column situated slightly external to each side of the median septum, and running backwards to join the marginal degeneration. The medullated fibre lesions were, therefore, maximal in the cervical and ininimal in the lumbar region. The root entry zones throughout the cord were free from degeneration ( fig. 4 ).
Wolters' modification of Weigert's haematoxylin method demonstrated the absence of sclerosis in any of the tracts of the cord. By this method, however, the medullated sheaths in the external portions of the cord were irregular in outline, swollen, and, in 1ongitudinal section especially, they showed a considerable degree' of fragmentation, appearances resembling those found in the cord cedema of cancer cachexia and pernicious anemia. By Marchi's osmic acid method some fibres scattered throughout all regions of the cord gave a positive reaction.
In the vessel of the postero-median septum the adventitial sheath was seen sometimes to contain a considerable quantity of degenerated myelin which had evidently been carried there by the lymph current ( fig. 5 ).
Vessels: The changes in the vessels varied very considerably in degree, and were much more evident in those experiments in which four or six capsules were introduced into the abdominal cavity. In four experiments the vessel changes were very slight, and affected the veins and capillaries. In these the intimal nuclei were clear and not Spinal cord of rabbit. Venule in postero-median septum. Marchi method.
Note the degenerated myelin in the adventitial spaces.
proliferated, but many were somewhat distorted. There was no change in the adventitial nuclei beyond an increased affinity for toluidin blue in some instances. There were a few cells of the lymphocyte type in the adventitial lymph spaces. In the remainder of the experiments, those in which a higher degree of toxicity was induced, the changes in the vessels were the most prominent morbid phenomenon in the cord. All the vessels, arteries, veins and capillaries in both grey and white matter showed hyaline degeneration of their walls, and a large proportion contained hyaline thrombi-partial or complete. Where the thrombotic process was incomplete the hyaline material lay along the vessel wall as a thick 'band connected by trabecule with a very definite hyaline network in the lumen. There were many vacuoles in the thrombi, and practically no disturbance of the intimal or adventitial nuclei. Appearances almost identical with the above hyaline thrombi have been seen by ourselves and by Zuveri in senile dementia, by Camnpbell in general paralysis of the insane, and by Alzheimer in general paralysis of the insane and epilepsy (figs. 6 and 7). Spinal cord of rabbit. Partial hyaline thrombosis. Note the hyaline bridge across the lumen of the arteriole. Van Gieson's method.
If we review very briefly the changes which we have just described, we find: (1) That the most highly developed structures, the nerve cells, suffer least of all; (2) that there is primary degeneration of the myelin sheath round the cord margin and along the postero-median septum; (3) that the myelin degeneration is greatest in the upper part of the cord; (4) there is cedema of the cord; (5) the perivascular neuroglia is actively proliferating; (6) the vessels are dilated and congested, are hyaline, and contain thrombi of the same nature. The appearances in these heematogenous lesions are obviously characterized for the most part by degenerative changes and differ very widely from those found in lynmphogenous infections where the morbid phenomena are of an inflammatory type, and all the fixed tissues are in a state of active proliferation. In lymphogenous lesions, therefore, the inflammatory phenomena reach their maximum; in hoematogenous intoxications the inflammatory reaction is reduced to the minimum.
Having given a short account of these ha-miatogenous lesions we have yet to discuss their nmechanism of production. The simplest FIG. 7. Spinal cord of rabbit. Hyaline thrombosis of a venule in the white matter.
Van Gieson's method.
explanation is that of "general intoxication," but we gravely doubt if that explanation has any support from the evidence before us. It would appear that there must be another factor at work if we consider the curious distribution of the myelin degeneration alone. This occurs round the cord margin, and on either side of the postero-median septum, and is accompanied by oedema in the outer parts of the cord. It might be advanced that possibly these regions contain fibres of weaker resistive power than others, but this suggestion has no foundation in fact.
The explanation of this peculiar distribution of the degeneration is not to be found in such vague assumptions. Lesions of practically the same distribution are found in the human subject in haematogenous intoxications. For example, in cancer cachexia, pernicious anemia, Addison's disease, &c., we again find nonsystemic lesions affecting the area above mentioned, associated with cedema. The grey matter so richly supplied by the anterior spinal artery often shows no change whatsoever; Goll's tract in the cervical enlargement is attacked in its middle third, leaving the long lumbosacral fibres, so far away from their trophic centre untouched; between the lesions in the cervical, dorsal and lumbar cord, there are great differences not to be accounted for by any focal lesion. How does the general intoxication theory explain this? The lesions round the cord margin and postero-median septum are in the area supplied by the pial vessels. Were a general intoxication per se the explanation, why should the regions supplied by the anterior spinal arteries escape ? We feel that there must be another factor besides intoxication which determines the localization of the degenerations, and certain indications point to the sympathetic nervous system.
We have found in our experiments definite evidence of involvement of this mechanism. There was inflammation around the ganglia, proliferative changes in the adventitia of their vessels, and chromatolysis of the nerve cells. Disturbed sympathetic influence therefore cannot be excluded, and when we find cord lesions of almost similar distribution in abdominal cancer, and in degeneration of the suprarenal capsules -two types of disease in which sympathetic reflex action must be considerably disturbed-we are strengthened in that conclusion.
In the vascular system of the cord, too, there is evidence of disturbance of sympathetic action; in the dilatation, haemorrhages with sclerotic foci, and in the hyaline thrombosis-all which point to stasis. It might be asked, however, whether this stasis was produced by a toxin acting upon the synmpathetic mechanism in the prevertebral chain, or whether the direct action of a toxin within the circulation could by itself be sufficient to induce vasomotor paralysis ? In view of the histological changes, this latter suggestion seems highly improbable, as, to judge from the relative integrity of the nerve cells -and the minimal reaction of the vessel endothelium, the toxicity of the bloodstream' must have been very mild: on the other hand, to ascribe the vascular disturbance entirely to direct action via the sympathetic ganglia would be equally erroneous, as some of the toxin from the capsules must have gained the general circulation. It would be more correct to say that both factors come into play. The disturbance of the sympathetic influence upon the cord vessels migkt be held responsible for a dilatation and increased permeability of their walls, thus facilitating the passage of toxins into the surrounding tissues. The proliferative change in the neuroglia round the vessels is evidence of this. But it is conceivable that, as time goes on, the dilatation and increased permeability would give place to a permanent paresis of the vessel wall and to slowing of the blood current, the most favourable circumstances through which a mild toxicity of the blood could exercise a deleterious action upon the vessel walls and nutrition of the nervous tissues generally.
In putting forward the above explanation of the genesis of the lesions found in our experiments, we would state that this communication is a preliminary one, and that at present we are only in a position to suggest a line for future investigation. We feel that the term " general intoxication" expresses inadequately the pathology of the lesions in question, and as we know the sympathetic prevertebral chain sends fibres to the vessels of the cord, its influence must be taken into account in all intoxications which are capable of disturbing it. Owing to its being a highly complicated organ of reflexes, one would anticipate that its involvement would produce lesions of an irregular or disseminated nature.
Whether we are right or not in attributing importance to the sympathetic factor must be left to further experiment. We consider, however, that it cannot be ruled out of court at present.
We are indebted to Dr. Stephenson, of Prestwich Asylum, for the preparation of the photographs, and to Professor Boycott, of Manchester, for his permission to conduct the experiments in his laboratory.
